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S C I E N T I F I C  RESULTS 

THE SECOND YARKAND NISSIOS. 

NEUROPTERA. 
BY ROBERT McL.ACHLA.N, F.R.S., F.L.S. 

PSEUDO-KEUROPTERA. 

Two males of rather small size (expanse of wings 65-69 mm.), from Yhrkand, 32ntl 
May ; indicated as "very common on the jheel (marsh)." Both pertain to the var. prenubilcr, 
Kewman, in which the apex of the wings has a fuscous spot or band ; also 1 male and 1 femalc 
of the typical form from Yangihissar, in April. 

The insect is spread over all the temperate and cold regions of the Northern Hemisphena, 
and is occasionally of migratoy habits. 

ANAX PARTHENOPE, De Selys. 

One 9 from Srinagar, 28th July. 

A widely-distributed, but probably not very abundant, species. In Europe it extends 
northward to Paris, and is found also in Central Germany, Austria, Hungmy, Italy, Turkey, 
$C. ; also in Asia %or and Western Turkestan, and in Algeria. 

This female has the wings tinged with smoky in the middle, as in tlie form from Al~erirl. 
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SYMPYCNA FUSCA, Van der Linden. 

One 9 from Yangihissar, 18th Ap14. 

Occurs also over the greater part of Europe (but not in the British Isles), and in Siberia, 
Asia Minor, Western Turkestan, Algeria and Morocco. 

AGRION PULCHELLUM, Van der Linden. 
. 5 8 and 4 9 from Yirliand, 22nd May. 

Distributed over the greater part of Europe ; occurs also in Asia Minor, Mingrelia, and 
Western' Turkestan. 

There is also (in spirits) a larva of some species of Libelltclide, together with larv~e and 
' nymphs ' of a species of Agrionide, all from Yhrkand, taken in November. 

EPHEMERA, sp. 

There is a fragment of a male imago of a species of this genus in spirits, from the 
Jhelum valley, not determinable. 

Of this family there are 3 males and 1 female of a large species of Perla, and four or 
five of a small species (with two ocelli) in spirits, from the Jhelum valley-from Kohala to 
Baramula; a small pinned Perla (nearly destroyed) from Tankse, Pankong valley, to Cha,m, 
and a Nemoura, in spirits, from Murree, in the Punjab. 

It is useless to attempt to describe these with any chance of success. The $ of the large 
Perla (in very bad condition) has a deep triangular notch on the margin of the egg-valve ; 
the head and thorax without markings. 

PLANIPENNIA. 

Family-MYRMEI;EOiVIDB. 

MYRMECBLURUS P U N C T U U ~ S ,  Steven. 
One 9 from Leh, 6th September. 

Occurs also in Hungary and South Russia. The example from Leh does not materially 
differ from others in my collection from Sarepta. Possibly the black markings on the head 
and thorax (always variable) are rather less pronounced. 

CHRYSOPA VULQARIS, Schneider. 

One 9 from Ighiz Yar, Eastern Turkestan, 18th May, appears to belong here. 

It differs from ordinary examples in the dividing veinlet of the third cubital cellule in 
the anterior wings being interstitial ; but this is a not infrequent aberration in European 
examples. 
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The species is of very wide distribution in Europe, and is also known from Asia Minor 
and Western Turkeah. I have seen individuals from the islands of Madeira and St. Helena - 
that did not appear to differ. 

One example, either from Ydrkand or Kugiar, appears to pertain to this Jnpmese specim, 
which is probably nothing more than a local form of the common European C. 8e~)tm~unc-  
tata, WearmGl. 

CHRYSOPA, sp. 

One 6 from Karghalik near Ybkand, 29th May. 

Allied to C. vulgaris, but distinct. It would be injudicious to describe it as new from 
. this single example, especially as it belongs to a section of the genus in which the chrrractcm 
are so Little obvious. 

TRICHOPTERA. 

Family-LIUiVOPHILID.43. 

STENOPHYLBX MICRAULAX, n. sp. 

3 6 ,  4 9 ,  Leh, in August. 

Brownish-testaceous above, yellowish-testaceo beneath. Head small ; eyes very pro- 
minent; ocelli very large, those of the disk encircled with fuscous, with which colour the anterior 
margins of the disk are bordered ; hairs blackish ; the posterior warts not prominent : on the 
face the raised lateral margins have two large, oval, prominent \rarts, furnished with blackish 
hairs, and there are four smaller warts forming the corners of a quadrangle on the median 
portion; labnun very long (for the genus) ; maxillary palpi ordinary, the brtsal joint very 
short, the two others ( 8  ) gradually clavate; a large and prominent trianplzr horny lobe 
st the base of the maxihe ; labial palpi small, the second joint broadly triangular. Antenna 
rather shorter than the wings, moderately slender, testaceous, with rather broad, brownish 
annulations on the upper side. Pronotum well developed, its anterior edge semi-circular 
with a median excision ; the disk is concave, but the edges are tllickened and raised and 
clothed with long fuscous hairs. Meso- and metmota broadly fuscous or blackish at the 
sides. Legs testaceous, moderately stout ; spines deep black ; anterior and intermediate tibim 
with a conspicuous fuscous semi-annulation in the middle and at  the apex externally ; tarsal 
joints slightly fuscescent at the tips externally. Abdomen fuscesccnt above, testacooup 
beneath. Anterior wings broad, the apex elongately parabolic or elliptical : pale brownish- 
grey with numerous very indistinct paler spots, the membrane very finely granulose, with 
minute fuscous hairs ; the hairs on the neuration short and h e ,  fuscous ; in the narrow area 
\)elow the inferior branch of the upper cubitus, and in the post-costal basal cellules and area, 
are longer black hairs arranged somewhat in tufts, and at  the extreme base are a few longer 
1)rown erect hairs : the costal margin (in the 8 only) near the base is turned under for a 
space of about 4 mm., forming a deep narrow groove on the under side, filled with black 
hairs and conspicuously dark : neuration rather strong, testaceom ; radius sharply bent 
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before its termination ; discoidal cell extending to near the base of the wing, its upper edge 
nearly straight, the lower slightly curved; ad the apical cellules broad at the base, the 
2nd very broad, truncate, 4th also truncate, 3rd bi-anplate. Posterior wings pale greyish 
sub-hyaline, with sparse, minute blackish hairs on the membrane ; neuration pale ; discoidal 
cell rather shorter than in the anterior ; 1st apical cellule much narrower than the 2nd to 
4th, which are very broad; upper branch of cubitus furcating about on a, level with the 
middle of the discoidal cell. 

I n  the male the anal parta are arranged as follows :-The 8th dorsal segment is very large, 
testaceom, rather thickly clothed with long and 

Steno~hylait micraulm, McLachlan, male. strong testaceous hains springing from small 
s tubercles ; viewed from above its margin appears 

to be straight, with several strong testaceous 
spines in the middle placed closely together ; but 
viewed in front (or from beneath) the median 
portion is seen to be strongly turned under, 
forming a triangle, closely set with black tuber- 
cles. What appear to be superior appendages are 
band-shaped, flattened, slightly curved, truncate 
processes, little prominent, and inserted so far 

Pig. 1. Neuration of w i n s  
inferiorly as to cause a doubt as to their true 

e Groove in costa or anterior wings, mom enlarged. value. (It may be that they represent the inter- 
). Apex of abdomen, from side. mediate appendages, and that the superior are 

only indicated by a tubercle projecting slightly beyond the margin above them). The 8th 
ventral segment is rounded on the margin, and from it proceed two short, broad, excessively 
hairy lobes, divided by a suture, and each excised on its margin, apparently belonging to the 
9th ventral segment ; internally each of these lobes is very concave, and lying in them 'are 
what appear to be the very short obtuse inferior appendages. What appear to be the penis- 
sheaths are sub-cylindrical processes, curved strongly inward in a forcipate manner and nearly 
touching at the tips, which are somewhat thickened, blackish, and furnished with short spines. 
The penis lies between them, and is strong and rather short. 

In  the female the apex of the abdomen is very obtuse. The 8th dorsal se,pent broad (con- 
cealing the 9th in the dry insect), its margin slightly rolled inwards, and fringed with yellow 
hairs; the 7th ventral segment forms a kind of pouch, the 8th with a concave space, 9th in 
the form of a short open tube. 

Length of body 8 11-12 mm., 9 12-13 mm. Expanse $ 36 mm., Q 44 mm. ; greatest 
breadth of anterior wings 8 6& mm., Q 7 mm. 

Pending the discovery of some method for satisfactorily dividing Xtenophylax, this insect 
must be placed therein. It differs from any species known to me in the curious groove near 
the base of the costal margin in the anterior wings of the male, and also in the anal parts, 
which almost defy intelligible description. 

The external aspect is somewhat intermediate between the groups of which the European 
8. ste22atw and S. concentricw are representatives. 

PLATPPHYLAX, n. sp. 
Two females from the same locality as the last ; it is useless to describe them without 

more examples in better condition, and of the other sex. 
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DINARTHRUM INERME, n. sp. 
10 8 , 4  g , the latter in spirits, Leh, 7th September. 

Male brownish, clothed with greyish-brown pubescence. Basal joint of antennae rather 
longer than the head and entire thorax united, its basal portion black, but the apical portion 
brown ; somewhat compressed laterally, nearly straight, but with a slight bend in the basal 
portion to about the middle, unarmed, but the basal half beneath has a very dense fringe of 
thickened black hairs ; this portion above, and all the apical half, am furnished with long out- 
standing grey hairs : thread of the antennae longer than the wings, pale-yellow, very distinctly 
annuhted with brown up to the tips. Maxillary palpi long and slender, with a small ter- 
minal joint; the b d  portion clothed with long and dense thickened' and ordinary grey 
hairs, intermingled (but with no short ' scales '), the te& joint with ordinary hairs only. 
Labial palpi small and slender, pale-yellowish. Legs pale yellow. Anterior wings greyish ; 
the costal margin for more than half its length from the base has a very dense inturned 
fringe of thickened blackish-grey hairs; the membrane lightly clothed with short greyish 
pubescence, and with numerous small, deep, black 'scales '; but there is a b d  median 
longitudinal space free from ' scales,' limited inferiorly by a narrow groove extending from 
base to apex ; apical fringes greyish, very long on the apical portion of the inner margin : 
neuration pale ; discoidal cell short ; nerves very irregular below the groove, forming large 
cellules. Posterior wings slightly paler than the anterior, with a few scattered black 
' scales ' on the costal portion, but otherwise with only slight and very short greyish pubtrs- 
cence ; fringes very long and greyish ; discoidal cell very short. 

DinartArunr inetme, McLnchL~, male. 
Rg. 1. Head, kc, h m  aidr 

I Neuruioo of wings. 

The 9th d o d  segment of the abdomen rather broad, brown, its margin produced in 
a triangular form, fringed with yellowish hairs ; from each side of it proceeds a large yellow 
triangular plate with the apex considerably produced and sub-acute, apparently connected 
with two yellowish median parta, little prominent, and separated one from the other. In- 

Under the micnveope, with a high power, each of them thickened hiaim bar a wuliar rugow nppennnca 
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ferior appendages long and stout, slightly curved, directed upward, yellow with concolorous 
hairs ; at the apex is a dense brush of spinifom yellow hairs, perhaps concealing a smaller 
apical joint ; from without this brush projects a flattened obtuse process, perhaps connected 
with the appendage, or perhaps distinct from it, and for its greater length lying in its 
concave inner side. Penis placed far internally, slender, slightly geniculate, yellow. 

In the 9 the neuration and palpi are regular, and in details almost precisely ras in 
D. p g n a x  (vide my Revision and Synopsis of the Trichoptera of the European Fauna). 

Length of body 5t--6 mm. Length of basal joint of antennae 3 mm. Expanse 
18-21 mm. 

The genus Dinarthrum was established by me in the Journal of the Linruean Society, 
Zoology, vol. xi, p. 116 (1871), for an insect from North India described ras D. ferox, in 
which the extraordinary basal joint of the a n t e n n ~  of the d has a very strong basal tooth. 
Later on, in 1876, I described another species in the Neuroptera of Fedtschenlco's Travels in 
Turkestan, page 30 (and more recently in Part V of my Monographic Revision and Synopsis of 
the Trichoptera of the European Fauna, page 279, pl. xxx, 187'7), as D. pgnux, in which the 
said joint has two such teeth. In  D. 6nmm.e there is no tooth. All the species bear consider- 
able external resemblance one to the other, and are only sepstrable by structurctl characters. 
The form is very curious, and as is usual in this section of seric08tomatidce~ the sexes differ 
greatlyin appearance and structure: the nearest ally amongst true European insects is the 
genus Lhcepha la .  

SUMMARY. 

Only about 15 species of Neuroptera (in the broad sense) have been seen by me, viz., 
four species of Odonatcs (dragon-flies), one of Ephemeridce, three of Perlidce, one of 
Myrmelevnid~, three of Chrysopidce, and three of Trichoptera. 

The general aspect is European. All the Odof&ata are European, and two of them 
occur in Britain. The ant-lion (Mymcceluw) is a species of Eastern Europe. The 
Chrysopid~ have nothing peculiar about them. The genus Dilutrthrwm in the Trichofltera 
was orginally founded on an In& species, but I have since seen another ~pecies from 
Turkestan, so that the genus sllould probably be regarded as more Central Asian than Indian. 




